CLAMP CUT
All-in-one umbilical cord cutter

price invena
ClampCut® All-in-one

ClampCut® is a sterile disposable obstetric instrument for clamping and cutting the umbilical cord at child birth.

The intention with ClampCut® is to make births more safe and simple for both the parents, midwives, doctors and nurses.

Once you have experienced ClampCut®, you will never return to the traditional procedure for clamping and cutting the umbilical cord.

Safe

ClampCut® has been designed to minimize blood spatter and the chance of sharps injuries. It is made of nylon and do not contain latex.

Simple

The traditional clamping and cutting procedure with six instruments is replaced with one easy ‘Click-Click-Cut’ action.

Superior

ClampCut® has a triangular cavity, which secures the umbilical cord before it is clamped and then cut. This stabilizes the clamping and cutting action.

Sustainable

ClampCut® is an environment-friendly device. It’s plastic components are manufactured from nylon which evaporates to water when incinerated.
**ClampCut® is the safe choice**

- Easy for the partner to cut the cord
- No chance of blood spatter and spreading of blood born diseases
- Accountable for 2 units only - one on the baby and one on the placenta

**How ClampCut® works**

1. **Click**
   - Place the umbilical cord in the clamps.
   - Make sure the white clamp is facing the infant. Close the clamp.

2. **Click**
   - Close the green clamp facing the placenta.
   - Now the umbilical cord is ready to be cut.

3. **Cut**
   - Press the handle on the green clamp and push both clamps through the cutting house.
It all started in 1990 when we questioned the present way of cutting the umbilical cord of newborn children.

Normally, you will use six instruments in this procedure, but we knew that there had to be a simpler way. These thoughts were the beginning of our first product, ClampCut®, which made the process of clamping and cutting the umbilical cord more simple and more safe.

Scan to visit our website and order a sample box